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Hsi-m£n Ch'ing said softly to Tai An: "Go and see his
Lordship Hsia, and ask him for the title-deeds of his house.
His Excellency here would like to see them. Bring P£n IV
back with you."
Tai An went. PSn IV, wearing black clothes and a small
hat, soon came back with him. He brought the document.
"His Lordship Hsia," Pen IV said, "told us to say that,
since his Excellency would like to have the house, there will
be no difficulty about the price. Here are the title-deeds. He
says that, thougji he built the wings and spent a great deal of
money on the place, he will leave the price to you."
Hsi-men Ch'ing handed the papers to the eunuch. The
sum mentioned was twelve hundred taels.
"Hsia has lived in the house a good many years," the
eunuch said, "and I expect it needs doing up. But since you,
Sir, are seeing the business through for me, I will give him
the price he paid for it."
Pen IV knelt down. "Your Excellency does well," he said.
"The proverb says: The establishment of an estate is an
expensive business, and though in a thousand years, a house
may change hands a hundred times, each new master will have
it re-done his own way from top to bottom."
"Who are you?" said the eunuch. "You talk like a man of
sense. You are right when you say that a man who is setting
up an establishment mustn't mind how much he spends. What
is your name?"
"He is called P£n IV," Hsi-mSn Ch'ing said.
"Well, I don't see that we need look any further," the
eunuch said. "You shall act as our representative, and get the
thing fixed up for us. This is an auspicious day and I will pay
Hsia his money,"
"It is late now," Hsi-m£n said, "why not pay him to-
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morrow:
"No," the eunuch said, "I have to be at the Palace before
dawn to-morrow. It is the day when all the officers come to
pay their duty to his Majesty. We will settle with him to-day."
"At what time will the Emperor come out to-morrow?"
Hsi-men Ch'ing asked,
"His Majesty will go to make sacrifice about midnight,"
the eunuch said. "An hour or two before dawn he will return

